Silage and animal health.
The process of preserving crops by fermentation in silos is under the control of the farmer to a much lesser degree compared to the level of control by the manufacturer over the production of other fermented foods, such as cheese and yoghurt. Additives designed to direct the extent and pattern of the fermentation are relatively unpopular in most countries, and their use is not guaranteed to remove the risk of undesirable components in silage. Hazards to animal health associated with silage fall into three categories: (1) undesirable micro-organisms e.g. Listeria, enterobacteria, clostridia and moulds; (2) undesirable chemicals, e.g. mycotoxins, and (3) excess acidity and other metabolic disorders. In some regions of Europe, the production of silage is discouraged or prohibited because of the risk of undesirable microbes. The princIpal risk in these areas is that of the secondary fermentation of cheese made from milk contaminated by bacterial spores, rather than a direct hazard of contaminated silage to animal health. With the possible exception of high dry matter silage conserved in large bales, respiratory hazards to animals from moulds and their spores generally are less from silage than hay. Mycotoxins and phytoestrogens may survive the ensiling period and constitute risks to animal health. Relatively little is known about the epidemiology of diseases that may be linked to undesirable chemicals and excess acidity in silage. Therefore, research is needed to define epidemiologically and mechanistically the risks to animal health and to the human food chain from silages contaminated with pathogenic bacteria and mycotoxins, and to understand more completely the relationships between the physical and chemical compositions of silage and metabolic disorders in animals.